
Veartian Blinds, of. the _latest
and mast feshuittable styles and newest pat-

terns, manufactured piomptly to order by the sub-
scriber—samples of which may be seen at his shop
r,t Vine strcecoea swvaboE south Queng,l

cc:r Also, CABINET FURNITURE, of every
kind, in the most fashionable styles, and on the
most reasonaule terms, manufactured to order.

A share of public, patronage is respectfully so.
Halted. CONRAD ANNE.

Lan. nov 22 'l , 44-if

Patent. Medicine Store, in Easst
Orange si., Lancaster, next door to Kramph's

clothing Stem. The subscriber miring taken the
Family Medicine Store ofDr. Jacob Long, (for-
merly J. Gish's) takes occasion to inform the pub-
lic, that he has greatly increased the stock, and
steeps on band a large assortment of the most pop-
ular medicines ofthe day, and has made arrange-
ments to. obtain a.I the new medicines as soon as
ih the market, at the manufacturers, prices.

By strict attention to business, he hopes to re-
ceive a liberal share of public patronage.

jan 3 tr-501 H. A. ROCKAFELD.

Tienry,s Invigorating Cordial.
Purely Vegetable itn its Composition. This

invaluable Cordial, is extracted Scum Herbs and
Its its, which hive been Mend alter yiers ofexpe-
r.ence, by the most skillful ihysiciall; to be pus-
seised of qualities must bedelicial in the diseases
lot which it l• recommended; and hence whilst it
is premuted to the public, as an efficacious reme-
dy, ...Is also known to DS of that charactet on
which reliance may placed as ib its safety. I case
Impotency, tioeinorrhages, Disordered Sterility,
Menstruthem, or Suppression to the Menses, Fluor
Albus ur Whites, or fur DeaurrY arising Irom any
cause, such as weakness from sickness, where the
patient has been conned to bed for some time,
rot. runialea alter confinement, Abortion or Miscir-
siege, this Gordis! cannot be excelled in its salu-
tary effects; or in lois of Muscular Energy, Irrita-
bility, Pnysical Prostration, Seminal Weakness,
Palpitation us the Heart, Indigestion, Sluggishness,
Deoiy of the Prue, eative, nervousness, ern., where
a t Medicine is required, it will be Mend equal
Vito' ti•yuriar to any coinduuno ever used.

To COI Invigorating Cordial, is
One ui the most invaluable Medicines in the many
coinolaints to which females are subject. It as-
Mils nature to brace the whole system, check ex-
cesses, and creates renewed health and happiness.
Less suffering, disease and unhappiness among La-
diesuse Clint, were they generally to adopt
the use of thin Cordial. Ladies who are debilita-
ted by those obstructions whtch females are liabre
to, aro restored by the use of a bottle or two, to

ciom and .0 vigor. •

YoUNG Merv—fht solitary practice, so fatal to
the existence of man; and at is the young who art
must apt LU become its victims, Fr In an ignorance
of the WI iger to which alley subject themselves
causing N Cit VOUS DEBILITY, Weakness of the eye
Lein nod Prom aura Uecay. Many tit you may notbe suifering, misled as to the cause ur source
disease. To those, then, who by excess have bros
on themselves Premature Impotency, Invoiuntar
Seminal Emissions, Weakness and Shrivelling 0

the Genital Organs, Nervous Affection. or any nth
consequeuces of unrestrainecrindulgence 01 the

sensual passions, occasioning thenecessity of re-
,nousiciig the telicities at MAtottnoc,lessening boht
Mennil and bodily capacity, Hold! Henry's Invig-
orating Capital, a medicine that is purely Vegeta-
ble, will aid nature to restore those important talit,
tIOII3 ta a healty state and will prove of service 10.
you. It possesses rare virtues, is a general removeror disease, and strengthener 01 tne system as a
Toisic Nlcutctsc, it is unsurpassed. We. do not
place this Cordial on a tooting with quack medi-
cines, and, as is . customary, append a long list of
Recommendations, Certifica,es, beginnig with
Wear what the Preachers say,' and such like; it is
not necessary; fur Henry's Invigorating Cordial,
only needs a trial to prove that it will accomplish
all we say. The genuine " Henry's Invigorating
Cordial," is pat up in S oz. Pannel Bottles, and is
easily recognized by the Manufacturer's signature
on the label of each Bottle, (to counterfeit which
Is forgery.)

KT Sold for $2 per Bottle; Six for SS; $lB per
dozen.

Nilewand Chealinardware Store.
.11 —The subscriber, respectfully inforins their
friends and the public in general, that they have ,
just recived direct from tbe manufacturess,a splen-
did assortment ofgoods. to which they invite their 1
attention. Persons commencing

HOUSE KEEPING,
will find a complete assortment ofKnives & Forks,
Table and Tea Spoons, Waiters, Looking Glasses,
Shovels and Tongs.

BRITTANIA WARE,
Coffee Mills, Brushes, Pots,Kettles, Pans, 4-0.

CEDARWARE, Brewing and Wash Tcbs, Buck-
ets, Churns, Stands, bushels, bushels and peck
measures,.Wooden bowls, &c.

COO ICAND WOOD STOVES,
ofthe most approved patterns. A general assort-
ment ofBUILDING MATERI .1 LS, Locks, Latch- !
es, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, Nails, Glass, Oils and
Varnish. A superior article ofgenuine Fire Proof
Paints. , 1- - -

CARPENTER'S TOOLS,
Planes. liand, Penal & Back Saws, Chisels, Au-
gers, Braces, Bin, Spirit Levels, Rules, Hatchets;
&c., with a general assortment of warranted Edge
Tools, FARMING UTENSILS, Ploughs, Patent
Straw Cutters, Chains ofall descriptions, Shovels
Forks, Hoes, Mattocks &c.

SADDLERS AND COACIIMAKERS
will find in their stock a complete assortment o
goods suitable to their trade, ofwhich they are of-
fering at greatly reduced prices, and jespectfullysolicit from dealers and consumers an examination
of their stock.

Tbev hope by strict attention to business, and
their endeavors to please customers, to receive a
share 01 public patronage.

PINKERTON & SLAYMAKER,
Between Shober & Sener's Hotels, Forth Queen

Street, Lancaster Pa. feb 4R tf-6

Clans. M. Erben & Brinker deal-
ER IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS,

National House Building, North Queen street,
Lancaster. [march •2S it Itt

Gratis —Just Published—A New Discovery
in Medicine l—A. few words on the rational

treatment, without Medicine, of spermatorrhea, or
local weakness, nervous debility, low spirits, las-
situde, weakness of the limbs and the back, indis-
position and incapacity for study and labor, dull-
ness of apprehension, lose of memory; aversion to
society, love of solitude, timidity, self-distrust,
dizziness, head-ache, involuntary discharges, pains
in the side, affection of the eyes, pimples on the
face, sexual and other infirmities in man.

From the Freiich of Dr. B. De Lancy : The im-
portant fact that these alarming complaints may ea-
sily be removed without medicine, is, in this small
tract, clearly demonstrated, and rh• entirely new
.andhighly successful treatment,is adopted by theau
thor, tally explained, by means of which every one
is enabled to cure himself perfectly, and at the
least possible cost, avoiding thereby, all the adver-
tised nostrums of the day.

Sent, to any address, gratis and post free, in a
ealed envelope, by remitting (post paid) two pas,
ge stamps to Dr. B. De Lany, No. 17 Lispenard
reer, K. Y,irk. (feh 2S I v-6

Sash, Dour,,Shutter, Blind and
Frame Factory.—The undersigned have ta-

ken the Sash Factory lately carried on by S. J.Mor-
Herm, situated in the southern part 01 the city ofdLancaster and near the Cotton Factory, where
we intend to manufacture to order all kinds of
Sash, Doors, Shutterd, Blinds, Window Frames,

at the shortest notice and on the most reason-
ble terms. The undersigned are both practical
Cfarpenters, and work at the business ourselves.

With a strict attention to business, we hope to
merit the patronage of the public generally.

SWARTZWELDEIf. 8t MORROW.
april 12 tl-12
N. N.—Common sash and doors constantly on

hand.

I._ryan and Shindel, Walnut HHaii,
_LINo. 57, North Quern et., one door south of :
Buchmuller's Cutlery Store, and sildoors north of
Sener's Hotel Lancaster. Have just received an
entire New Stock of black and fancy colored cloths,
cashmeretts, drab d'Eta, Queens cloth and many
new styles of goods adapted for summer coats, b'ils
and colored cassiineres, French linens and a grea
variety of new and fashionable goods for pants an
a most superior and splendid stock of new style o
vestings, stocks., cravats, handkerchiefs, suspen-
ders, hosiery, &c.

A splendid assortment of fine white and fancy
shirts, collars, &c. Also a on hand a large assort-
ment of READY MADE CLOTHING, cut and
manufactured in a superior manner, which ure of-
fered and sold at the very lowest prices for cash.

Elution l Caution I--'Chomps Ai in All orders'intheCtailoring line executed in the
tage's Lightning Rods. Beware of Impostor best manner and at:the shortest notice.

B. & S. return their sincere thanks for the liberal
the frauds su extensively carried on during the l
and swindlers. In order to prevent a repetition °

patronage heretofore bestowed, old hope by strictas
two years, by a set of scoundrels who travelled attention to business to merit a continuance of the
over the country, and represented themselves as sal"'

my agents, and in many instances exhipited forged Don,trlorget the place, No. 57, Vorth Queen st.
Lannaste. fault 9 tf-29certificates ot agency, I now give notice that all

my agents, carry tvtth them [milted forms, author_ 'preparing I—CHAS. M. ERBEN & BRO.'sing them to act as my agents, Legal!), executed have now commenced receiving' their largepod acknowledged before Alderman Henry I4tittp ! spring stuck .olCfrolet NIT Gooses, and they willson, ofPfoladelphia; they have also, my name and be daily replenishing their assortment by constant,ttlace of business Sc their wagons. I believe LilC fresh arrivals, as he season progresses,witheveryallto be strictly honest, and fn.!) , acquainted
al

wlth
thing that is new and desirable in their line ofthe business of putting up Lightning Rods, which Goods, Those wishing good Goods even' lowthey will do at as low a price as they .an be ob- prices, will do well by a visit toour establishment.tames at the Factory. As many schemes have, C!IAS. M. ERBEN,been resorted to, to defraud myself and the public Nortti Queen et., adjoining 'precher's Hard-purchasers should be on their guard thousands ware St•O. C, rmarch 2S tt-10h tve been grossly deceived by purchasing useless

articles in the shape,of Lightning Rods, ha.ving
pewter, lead, copper, zinc and iron points, enter, •
or all or whlcli are good t'or nothing. My Electro
tilrgnet Lightning rods, have been examined by
many ofthe most scientific men in the world, who
have pronounced them to be the only rods
they hive ever seen, which are calculated to save
Ives and property front destruction by Itchtning—
Int in; these are Professors Henry M'Martrie, •
Junes M'Clintttck, Walter It. Johnson,of the U.
g. Patent Office, E. 3., Carr, Di. T. E. Waller and
many others who recommend them in the highest
terms ofapprobabenn.

All orders wholesale and retail, will meet with !
prompt attention. Spire rode and scrolls made
to order. !.:srdinal points and all kinds of weath-
er vanes, for sale cheap.

ne" sly agent, Samuel C. Wilt, will locate him-
self during the Summer of 1854, at No. 21 North
Queen Si reet, Lancaster, Pa., and Augustesctnn, '
at Pennsgrove, N.. 3. Property owners in those
sections ofthe Country will do well to call on them

THOMAS ARMITAGE.
Vine at. doors above Twelfth, Phila.

if; t 0

Prepared only by S. E. COEIEN, No 3 Franklin
Row, Vine Street, below Eighth, Philadelphia,
Pa., to whom all orders must be addressed. For
sale by all rept.ctable Druggists and Merchants
throughout the country.

T. W. DI OTT ck SONS,
132 N. 2d at., Philadelphia, sole,agetn for Penna.

Fur sale in Lancaster, at the P,tent Medicine
Store of tf. A. Rockafield, next to Krainph,sCLoth-
ng Store, East Orange st.

jan 3

march 2S

T either.—FßlTZ 3r. HENDRY, Store20,N
rhird street, Philadelphia, Morocco Nfanutic

turera,, Ourriers, Importer!, Commission & Genera
Leather Business, Wholesale sod Retail

nanulactory, 15 Margaretta street
nug 23

TO MO rarrners of Loincastor co
—t would call your attention to tha celebrated

PROUTY4. BARRETT'S Centre Draught Plough.
—This Plough took the. premium at our late Agri-
cultural Fair; and having also RICHARDSGN'S
celebrated Corn Sta!k, Hay and Straw Culter,—this
machine can be used by hand and horse power;
having also a new Corn harr..w and I Horse Rakes;
having also the ag,iancy, for S clebrated
corn sheller—thin sheller will shell from one thous-
and to twelve hundred bushels of corn per day.—
(laving just received a large 'assortment of Grain
cradles, rakea, scythes, grain and shaking forks,
and many other farming utensils, which can be had

G. D. SPREC ER'S
Hardware store, in North Queen street, Sign o

Toe fl,o I.ncg. 'nrirch I tr-6

enve L. Knight,-(Successor to Bartley± lioight)
I.34ddin.t. aad Carpet Warehouse, No. 11S South second

osrreet, 5 dogs above Spruce. Philadelphia, where he keeps
lionstantly on haod a full assortment of every article in hi,

ne of business.
hltfeathers, lea.ther Beds. patent spring ruattressas,curled
tr.-fir, moss, core husk and straw,mattresses. velvet tapes-
rag, tapestry. Brussels. threeply, Ingrain, venitian, list,
coo and hemp Carpetings, oil cloths, canton =Mugs, co-

aled Spanish mattiugs.floor and stair druggets. hearth
rugs, door mats, table and piano corers. 'to which he re-

avi fes theatteuti en of purchasers. Oct 31y._

New Brass Foundry.

NETC BRASS:FOUNDRY at Chesnutstreet I;on Works
C.Kieffer takes this' method to inform the public, and

all person boring business of the above character, that he
has, in connection with his Iron Foundry and Machine
shop, commenced the Brass Foundry business. He is pre-
pared to manufacture cll kinds of Machine and Brass Cast-
lugs, Copper Rivets and Soldery, at short nothe and in a
workmacelike manner. june tf-23

JOELN A. ERBEN. W. B. ERBEN.
Vrben et, Co's Cheap Clothing Store,

iirn of too Striped Coat, No. 4c.! North Queen st., East
side, near Orange st..Lancaster, Pa.

The Proprietors of this great manufactory of Clothing,respectfully announce to their friends and the public in
general, that their establishment now contains the largest
most varied and cheapest assortment of FALL
ANDWINTER CLSTLILNG ever offered in Lancas-
ter. Their stock is all of their .own manufacture, land embraces the largest stylosof clothing, adapted
to the season, and warranted to give entire satisfaction to
purchagers as to durabilityand superior workmanship.

Although the demand for clothing at this popular estab-lishment is daily increasing, yet by having a fullforce of
good cutters, and a groat number of workman, we are en-
abled to keep our Ware Rooms always well stocked' with
every article of dress, eitherfor Alen's or Boys' wear.

Among our extensive assortment may be found the Ml-
lowing:

OVERC3ATS and BANOUPE, from
Fine Black Cloth Frock Costs,

p .,0.0 to $15,00
8,50 to 13,00

Floe do -Dress do " 7,00 to 12.50
Blue Cloth Dress Frock Coate, " 0,50 to 12,00

.Fancy Casslmere Coats, 8;75 to 0,00
BaslUess Coats, " 3',50 to 5,76
Bath:tett, frock And Back Coati, " 3,25 to 5,00
Batinett Monkey Jackets, " 2,00 to 3,25
Black French Doeskin Pants, " 3,00 to 6,00
Double Milled Casehrere Pants, " 2,75 to 4,00
Fine Black Cloth Pants, " 8,00 to 5,00
Fancy Cassimere Pants, " 2,76 to 4,50
Satinett Pants, • " 1,75 to 8,00
Black Satin Vests " 2,00 to 4,00Merino, Velvet And Plush Testa, " 125 to 2,00
Cassie:tem and Satinett Vests, " 1,00 to 2,50ALSO, a full assortment of Woolen and Cotton Under-shlrts and Drawers, White and Figured Shirts, Collars, 80.cams, Cravats, !locket lldkfc., Suspenders, Stocks, Gloves,llosiery and Umbrellas.
BOYS CLOTIIISO.—Just completed, annthcr very large

assortment of Boys' Clothing, suitable for the season, ema-il/lingof ale' Overcoats, Frock, Sack, and Monkey oats,
Pants and Vestt or ell sizes, and at extremely low prices.Also. just received a large assortalet of BLACK ANDFANCY cacaiscp CLOTHS, Fancy Cashmeres, BlackBreath Doeskin Cashmeres, Black dative, Velvets, Flushes,and Cashmeres, which will be made up toorder at shortnotice, in the latest fashion and on the most reasonableterms.
' The subscribers are In regular receipt of the latest NewYork and Phlladelphia_Yashions, employ none butthe beatworkmen. and contidently believe they have theability tofurnish' every ankle of clothing lower than any other°lotting' Muse In the city, and guarantee toall who favortlaani with their custom thefull worth of their money.

EftltENtraite4 States Clothing Store, Sign of the StltoP Q64170. 43 North Queen, street, East side,LATLemur, es-got /7 tra

To Persons commencing Iliouse-
J, keeping. I .would call your attention to my

full assortment of Hardware, such as kniVes and
lurks, anemia, shears, shovels and tongs, iron la-
dles, candlesticks, Brittania ware, &c. And you
wi I also find a lull assortment of Cedar Ware, such
as tubs, -churns, buckets, baskets, &c.

Your attention is also called to my large assort-
[twin of COOKING STOVES—having the sore
agency for two of the most celebrat, d nook stoves

now.in use; these stoves will burn either coal or
wood, and have given great satisfaction.

I have also a full assorintent of Coaeh Trim-
mings, such as oil cloths, knobs, bands, spokes,
hubs, shafts, folloee, leather axles, sprints,

Also, a good assortment of building o.aterials,
and other hardware, &c.

Please call and examine for yourselves, at the
Hardware stole, in North Queen stieet.

GEC). D. SPRECHER,
march 1 tl-6 ., at the Sign of the Big Lock

rrhe Chesnut Street Works.--KIEF•
1 FEB.'S Machine She and Iron Works. The

Messrs. Fellenbnum ha g retired from their con-
nection with the Machine Shops of this-establish-
ment, the undersigned respectfully Iniorms his old
friends and the public generally, that he has resu-
med the management of the entire establishment,
where he I■ now prepared, with the most improved
and extensive facilities, to do work of every de-
scription in his line, such as STEAM
ENGINES and Boilers, Shafting, Gear-
ing, Mill and Saw-mill work, Slides, Hand-lathesotiCar-wheels and Axles, and Castings of every de-
scription.

As his assortment of patterns to not surpassed
by any other establishment in the State, he is ena-
b:ed to do work at the shortest notice and at redu-
ced prices.

Stores of every description manufacture and
for sale, wholesale and retail.

IRON RAILING fur yards, cemeteries, tc.,
cast of wrought, made and put up with neatnes and
despatch. Also, Verandahs constructed and put
up df the most oeautiful patterns and best work-
manship.

Furnace Twiers and Pipes of every description
on hand and made to order. Old Twiera and Pipes
repaired in the best manner.

TO HOUSEK.E.EPEP.S AND BUILDERS.—The
subscriber also having purchased the right for Lan-
caster co., from the patentees, is now prepared to
furnish Ram & Hay's Patent Tabular Ovens and
1101 Air Range, a perlect cooking apparatus ofsari
oils sizes, to twit families, boarding houses, or ho-
tels. This Range is constructed on the most val-
uable and scientific principles, and not only per
forms the office of cooking in all its various branch-
es, in the most perlect manner, with a small
amount of fuel, but will, at the same time, heat
additional rooms either adjoining or over the
kitchen.

Also, Hayes' Patent Ventilator, the best now in
use for ventilating public and private buildings,
&c., also, for withdrawing smoke from chimney
flues.

By employing a sufficient number of the most
competent mechanics, in his pattern rooms, fawn•
dry, boiler and machine shops, and by paying
strict attention to business, the undersigned looks
confidently for an increased share of public pat-
ronage. CHRISTIAN KIEFFER,
Chesnut street, between N. Queen and Prince.

file subscriber respectfully announ.:.es to his
former patrons and friends, that having withdrawn
from the firm of I. & D. Fellenbaum, will still be
f'ound at his former place of business in the ma-
chine shop department of "Chesnut Street Iron
Werke," where he will be happy to receive a con-
tinuation of their favors for ChristianKieffer, Esq„
proprietor and manager of the establishment, who
is in all respects prepared to give entire satistac-
bon in every branch of his business),

ISAAC FELLENBAUM,
Lancaster.may 16 tf-17

THE IS'LAND OF CUBA

E VA NS & S HUI_JTZ,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS or,
SEWS, TOBACCO AND SNUFF,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
In Dr, John Miller's New Building, between MI

ehael ,s Hotel, and Long's Drug Store. .
North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

N. B.—Soaked Half-Spanish Cigars—beet qua):•
ity—for sale here .
JACOB EVANS

july 20, 1852
JOHN R. SCHU LTZ

es-tr

WILLIAM .9: AMWE G,
.Attorney.at Law,

OFFERS his.professional services to the public.
He also attends to the collectiofrof Pensions

and the-prosecution of all maeniMerilaims agains
this general government. His residence in the city
of 'Washington for several years, the experience
derived from the duties of the office, whieh he had
filled during that time, and the modein which claims
of Otis sort are, Most speedily adjusted, give the
most ample assurance that business placed in his
hinds will be attended to in such manner as can-
not fall to afford satisfaction. ,

Office In South Queen itreet,seisond house below
he Lairicaster Bank

ri0v..20,18441.

Philadelphia. Advertisements.
V. B. NIMES, ADMIT, THIRD AND CHESNUT Sr

Silver's Plastic Paints, Cheap.
Durable and Protective Weather and Fire

Proof. This Paint will stand any climate, without
crack orblister hardens by exposure, thus making in
'time an enamel of stone, protecting wood from de-
cay, and Iron and other metals front rest and cor-
rosion.

Hayes'rntentTubnlar Oven Hot
Air Raige,, , patented June 27, 1852. Firione

sizes, to suit families, boarding bonseS and hotels.
Those in want ofa superior cookingaparatus are

invited to call at our Warehouse arid.exasnine this
Range. For durability,.economy and simplicity in
operation it stands unrivaled. It has.; perfect hot
air ventilatethoven—and meats bakedln this oven
will retain their juice and flavorequal tothat roast-
ed before an open fire. Meats and pastry cooked
at the same time without oneaffecting the other.—
It will supply sufficient heated air tobeat audition-
al rooms fur the coldest weather. It has no de-
scending or return flues, and isequally well adapt-
ed to burning thebituminous, or common haid coal.
The steam valve over the boiling part ofthe range
carries off the steam and scent of cooking, as well
as heat in summer.

The Paint differs from the so-called Mineral
Paints ofthe day, which are princilmlly Ochresand
Clays colored, and are entirely worthless.

Silverfa Plastic Paints are purely Metalic, con-
taining no Alurnin or Clay.

They are levigated finely, mix readily with Lin-
seed Oil;(without the trouble of grinding.)and flow
under the brush as freely as the nest White Lead.

These Paints excel all others in body or cover-
ing properties, one pound of which will cover as
much surface, as two pounds of White Lead.

There are four natural colors, viz : Black or
Slate, Biown, Olive and Chocolate.

Directions.—This Paint flows readily under the
brush and ita covering property is increased by
using it mired as thickly.as possible with pure Lin-
seed Oil; as the Paint is the lasting or protecting
body and the Oil simply the medium or agent in
spreading it.

We annex copies of two letters, ono from the
President of the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
Co., the other from a Gentleman, a well known
resident of Augusta, Ga.
Office of the Phila. and Reading Railroad Co.

Philadelphia, May 3, 1852.
J. B. Susan. Esq.

Dear Sir: We have used your " Plastic
Paints" or more than a year, and for Painting
Bridges, Depots, Pec.,,&.c., we have found it quite
equal to any paint we have used. In tact, we now
give it a preference over all others we have tried
for such purposes. Yours Respecifully,

(Signed,) JOHN TUCKER, President.
Augusta, Ga., reptember 29, 1802.2

Steam Planing Mills. f
Dear Sir: You ask me for my ooinioo of " Sil

yer.s -Mineral Paints," which you have put on m
Machine Shop and Planing Mill. 1 give vou witn
pleasure my full and hearty recommendation of it
as a preventive of Fire communicating from Chim-
neys, or from adjoining buildings. The Paint which
you put on my rools, has now become as hard as
elate, and I feel as secure from Fire, in this direc-
tion, as is possible. A few weeks alter the mole
had been painted, I made an experiment on two or
three shingles by placing them in the Ihrnace under
the boilers; the result was, that the portion uncov-
ered was entiriy consumed, while the painted part
was apparently sound, though upon examination
the wood was found to be charred; the Paint how-
ever was firm and but little blistered. I consider
this as severe a test as your Paint can be put to,
and under the circumstances I do dot hesitate to
commend it as an invaluable preventive against
Fire, Respectfully, Br.c. _ _

AMBROSE SPENCER.
FRENCH S 7 RICHARDS.

W. Corner of 10th and Market Sts., Philads.,
Pa., general wholesale agents.

uNgneu,)

Every Range sold warranted to give perfect sat-;isfaction, or no expense to the purchaser.
HA.YES, VENTILATORS Patented October,)

1848. For public halls, school houses; factories,
railroad cars chimnies, flues, ships, steamers, 4-e.

Pure air is a subject claiming the attention of
every individual, rind all buildings should be pro-
vided with the proper means of ventilation.

Also, a powerful WARMING AND VENTILA-,
TING FURNACE, for dwellings, school houses,
stores, churches, halls, factories, &c.

to- A large assortment of office, hall and cook-i
ing stoves, parlor grates, registers, ar.c.!, wholesale
and retail.

For sale in Lancaster, Wholesale and Retail, by
G. M. STEINMAN.

ly-22

RAND Sr. HAYES,
82 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia.

8 Personal attention given to warming and ven-
tilating both public and privet,. buildings.

Aug. 30. '53 . ly-32

Varnish, Steam Patty and Paint
Manufactory.

THE undersigned having made extensive alte,ra-
tions and improvements in his machinery, and;

having introduced STEAK into his Factory, would,
most respectfully call the attention of his friendsl
and customers through the country tohis large acdiwell selected stock of •

VARNISHES PAINTS, OILS, CLASS, &e.,- Ste., 1
which for variety and quality cannot be excelled by
any similar establishment in the State. Coach
Body, Carriage, Cabinet and China Gloss Varuishea
and Paints of every description, dry and ground in
Oil, and put up at short notice. in cans of convent.
ent size for country trade.

Glazier's Diamonds, Gold Leaf, Pallette Putty
and Hack Knives, Sable and Camel Hair Pencils;
Varnish, Paint, Graining and Kalsomine Brushes)
and English, French, and American Glass of all si4
zee, suitable for Store Fronts, Dwellings, &c. will
a good assortment of Enameled and Colored'Gls.s
for public building', Vestibules, &c.,&c., constant=
ly on hand and for sale in quantities to suit purcha-
sers, at mod( rate prices, at the old established
PAINTER'S FURNISHING AND VARIETY STORE, No,,
80 North Fourth street, west side, below Race at.;
Philadelphia. C. SC.HRACK.

April 20, 1552, z.i.,

elosninercial note',
kJ PH lA.—The subscriber, thankful for the lihJ

patrona;e she has received, hereby notitim4
public in general, and her Lancaster county

friends in particular, that she still continues tolkeep the Hotel, formerly the Astelitcor House;
N.o 18 S. Sixth street, between Market arid tllres=

Gold arid Silver 'Watches, Dia I nut, and now known as THE COhtilERC!,ll. I inTEL/
moods, Jewelry and Stlvr.r. Ware. The sub The house is fitted up and re-modeled in 'elei

scriber would call the attention of persons visiting gant style, from attic to basement—the lurniturel
New York city to his large and well selected stock, bedding, &c., &c., being entirely now; and every
comprising in part the following, which he ii,„„r•l arrangement is made for the comfort and COI! verti.
offers for sale at less than usual prices,ar.d ‘4l, ence of its patrons. 1
which wilt be forwarded to all parts of the 'Mr 1,..., From the central location, and its close proxJ
United States arid Canada, by marl or express, tree imity to the Railroad Depots, steamboat Landings
of charge: • places of amusement, fashionable thoroug.illare.

Jules Jurgensen %Watches, warranted •perfeet l and public Nuares, it offers inducements .., ill
time keepers, 5150 to 250. Merchant visiting the city on business, or 1.11.Cooper s% arches, Duplex and Levers, it 1:25 to . Traveler seeking pleasure. To fannies and ten
275. . males visiting the city, every facility will be afrorl.

Independent Second and Quartet second Watch-
es for timing horses. &c., $125 to 250,

Ch- ,mete olendid - Iket Ch

ed, and every comfort to :make their visit
agreeable and, pleasant.

A share of public patronage is resp,cliilly sold—nronometers, splenu,_ pocket ,ronotneters, • —.Lie or pu. .c prttronae! .. ,
perfect time keepers, $125 to 250. ted. Terms $1,25 per day. ,

Eight day Watches. which run eight days with 1 , . S. LEBO, Proprietor.
once winding, 8140 to 165. , . Jacbst G. LEDO, Superintendent.

Enamel Watches, for Ladies, some a hunting
cases, $35 to 100. i • CHEAP
cases,

Diamond
to300. Watches for Ladies, some in magic LEATHER AND FINDING STORE,$55 I !Magic Watches, which change io.o three differ- I No ' 155 North Second Street, between' Race and

ent watches, $lOO to 175. . Vine Streets, Philadelphia.
Watches, which wind and tare Lhe hands with-', SHOE PEGS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL..

Out a key. $B5 to 140. D. EPPELSHEIMER & SON,
All kinds of watches at very low prices, Aug. 10-1y) Successor to G. A. Yocum

Fine Gold Lepine Watches, 4 holes jewelled, 625
Fine Gold Detached Levers,o Paints, Window GlaNs&
Gold Enameled Watches for the Ladies, -, Drptyigessluffs.
Gold English Patent Levers, 35 • French and Jersey Zinc Paints.
Gold English Patera Levers, hunting cases, 58 ! Pure White. Lead.
Silver Patent LeLer; as low as 16 ' Window Glass, colored and enamelled. I

" Detached Levers, • 14 • Superior Coach and Furniture Varnishes ; with
Ladies' Gold Sets, earrings, pins until bracelets, a first-rate assortment of fresh Drugs and Cheini.l
Sl5 00 to $75 00. • cals, for sale at . I
Earrings 2 to $25, Pins 2 to '325, Bracele'ts $5 00
to 80 00.

ALFRED WILTBERGER,S
Drugh and Chemical r ,tore, No. 169 North g,ec.l

' and street, Philadelphia.
Principal Depot for the sale of Barlow's Wiwi

810 00 to 50 00 Blue, Sterling's Salve, Tattersall's Heave Powders,
610 00 to 110 00 and Barber's Embrocation.

80 00 to 85 00 ' Physician.] and storekeepers supplied. Goo
600t025 00 sent to any or Depots free of charge
3 00 to 12 00 , may 30

Gold Loekten, one, two nod lour glossas $3 00 to
25 00.
Gold Guard Chains,
Gold Chatelaine Cbalna,,
Gold Vest Chainii,
Gold Fob Chains,
Gold Fob Scale,, .
Gold Thimbles, 250 to bOO EAGLE HOTEL. ~.Gold Pencils, 1 25 to 7,00
Fine Gold Wedding 15....t0, 350 to 700 ' el) s te2f n o RUE E a E p
Gold Guard Keys, 100 io 500 TN; FORM the public, that they have recently .
Gold Fob Keys, 200 to 600 1_ ted up this old and well known stand in Nor

; Gold Pens and Pencils, 350 to 16 00 Queen street, two doors south ofthe Railroad,
: Diamond Rings, 7on ;o 250 no first rate style, and that they are now prepared 1

100 00 to 300 00Diamond Esrrings, entertain travellers and others in the very best m ' ,
Diamond Pins, ; 15 00 to 300 00 ner. Their Bar will always be supplied with t'
Gold Crones, 200 to 12 00 choicest liquors,and them Table with the best.t

I Gold Finger Rings, with stories, 200t015 00 the market affords. They also beg leave to st iGold Sleeve Buttons per set, 250 to 12 00 that they continue their
Gold Studs per set, 150 to 10 00 ' LIVERY STABLE,
Gold Spectacles per pair, sonto 9 00 where can at ail times be had, a good and gent 1
Gold Eye Glasses, 175t0 6 00 Horse, Buggy,,Barouche, Carriage, Sulky, or Om i,
Sliver Teaspoons per cat, 600 to 9'oo bus, on the moai reasonable terns. They asst= e

• Silver Tablespoons per net, 12 00 to 21 00 r all who may favor them with their:custom, that ci
' ,liver Tahlelorks per set, 13 00 to 23 00 efforts will be spared to rend°, srati.tfaction. I iSilver . ups tor chi dren, 600t015 00 ma, 7 15-4 ,
Silver Napkin Rings each, I 50 to 3 50 .
Gold Armlets for children per pair, 250t0 6 00 .lEozialli and other Plunos.—HAlL
Plain Gold Rings, 75 to 300 LET, DAVIS & CO'S Pianos, with mid!
Chased Gold Rings, 100to 6 00 without .lEct, selling rapidly at astonishing low pri-
Silver Thimbles, silver tops, 37 ces. Beet of second hand Pianos at great bargains:
Gold ScarfPins,l 00 to 700 Melodeons orsuperior make at the lowest rotes.!

,

GEO: C. ALLEN, Music from all parts of the Union as soon as pub.l
Importer, wholesale and retail, No. I I Wall st., : lished. We have just received "Lilly Dear, goo 4

second floor, near Broadway, New York. bye," sung with great applatise by G. Christy andjai 3l 4_2 Wood's Minstrels-25 centq"Little Katy's hying
Bed," very beautiful, 25 cents; Deal gently with
the Motherless, 25 cents. Teachers sad the tradeticha.age Hotel, No. 1.1 East supplied at the lowest rates. Orders from thei

..1.,11 King street, next door west of Lane's Store, country forwarded, postage free.
Lancaster, Pa. The subscriber has taken the BERRY & GUN DON,
above mentioned well-known large and commotii- successors to T. S. Betsy, 297 Broad way, N. York.
ous Hotel, and has fitted it up in new and hand- feb 7 ly-3
sonic style.. His BAR will be -supplied with the
choicest oflicrnors, and his TABLE turnishcd wilt,Ttil en's 4nd Boys' Clothing.--EvETY
the very beet the Markets can afford. The PAR JAL body should embrace this opportunity to buy
LORS and CH AMBERS are large and well fur clothing fir men and boys,, at GEORGE COLLIN'S
nished, and his STABLING is extensive. In short, cheap clothing establishment, S. E. corner Marke
nothing will be omitted on his part to make the and Second ors , Philadelphia, embrscing a choice
1, ExcHArme" one of the best and most desirable of the best, most desirah.e, and fashionable Dread

and Froth Chats, habit cloth do., Linen drillingshipping places in the city. His charges are mod-
erate, and every attention %sill be given to the do., Tweedsi &c., &c., with a great variety of
comfort of the guests. BOYS' CLOTHING, consisting of Sack 'Coats, Polka

BOARDERS will ba taken by the week, month of Jackets, Monkey Jackts, Vests and Round Jacketsi
year. . made of Tweed, Linen Drilling, Cloth, Alpaca;

From his long experience in the business, ,
Ketseymere.Doeskin, &c , &c.,FURNISIIING Goons,

flatters* himself that he can satisfy every body who consisting ofShirts, Stocks, Handkerchiefs, ¢c.,
may favor him with their custom. A share of pub- I all of which are offered at the lowest possible cash
licpatronage is respectlully solicited. ' prices, and as cheap as any other Clothing Store

aim! IS tf-131 WILLIAM T. YOUART. in the Union.
In' Parents who desire Boys's clotlting, are ear;.

nearly Invited to examine the Stock. '
jj .L. Hallowell's Franklin Cloth flr Country Storekeepers can be accommodated
_El_

L.
Store. No. 202 Market street, above 6th, at very low rates.

under the Red Lion Hotel, Philadelphia, is the
only place in the , ity where Boys' Clothing front
four years old and up wa-ds cin be purchased.
Mert's Aso BOYS' CLOTHING, •'. ho!esale and Re.

GEORGE CULIN,
S. E. Corner Market and Second sts.

Iv-10

tail, at the very lowest prices, fur Cash only. Re
member No. 202 Market street, above 6th

april 25 ly-14

C. B. Bogeys,
SEED AND AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE,

No. 29 Market Street, Philadelphia.
ATANUFACTURER of the most approved

_L Agricultural InitiliArenit Zif.l:l ,pr made
order• Oct '26-Iy-40 ;

CHESNUT ST. HOUSE,
SAMUEL M ILLER,

NO. 121 CHESNUT Si.. Between 3d & 4th sts
PHILADELPHIA.

BOARDING $l,OO PER DAY.
[may 19, I4ell-ly-16

Fall naliU fluter Clothlng.---File
subscriber has now ready Mr sale at Ills old

stand, No. 311 North Queen st., between the Nif-
tional House and Spangler,e Bonk Store, one of thti
most elegant'assortments of Fall and Winter Cloth-
ing, ever offered to the public of Lancaster coun-
ty..

The prices of Clothing at this house have beet.
reduced to such a very low standard that it is now
within the power ofall who wish to wear good
clothes.

. The assortment consists of Overcoats oT every
description, Dress, Frock and Sack coats, a great
variety of Box coats, Monkey coats, &c.

Superfine Cassimere pants, black sod lancy.—H-
Silk and Satin vests, and a fine variety of Valmf-
cia and other vests. Also shirts, collars, stocks,
pocket handkerchiefs, suspenders, Gloves, hosiery
&c., and all other articles generally kept in thisline of business.

All articles sold at this establishment warranted
what they are represented to be, as they are ma*
ufactured under the immediate superintendence Of
the subscriber.

Slates: I—Tbe subscriber having
taken the agency for Brown's building Slates,

eady at any time to furnish slate by the ton or
the square, t the shortest notice and on the

oat reasonat a terms, Apply at my Hardware
tre' North .4tieen Street ,
7 tf-7

The following is a list of prices of some of the
articles:
Overcoats atfrom
Superfine Dress Coats

" Frock 66
Cloth Sa„ek
Satin Vests,

GEO. D. SPRECHER
83 to $lO

7 . 14
7 14 I
5 8
2 5 I

THE PENNSYLVANIA MUTUAL LIVE
STOCK INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital $50,000!
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Valencia, &c. . 11 2.5 2 50
Superfine Caasimere Pante 3 4 50

blk. " " 4 . 6
Satinett 4t . 2 3 50r HIS Company is now fully organized, and pre-

)._ pared to insure against the combined risks of
FIRE, WATER, ACCIDENT and DISEASE, all
descriptions of LIVE STOCK, such as Horses,
Mules, Cattle, hecp, &c.

p7n a, No. 2I Fifth street, Pittsburg.
Din ECTORS.

A. JAYNES,Tresident.
B. M'LAIN, Secretary.

Wm Day, James Mathews,
Alex Hilanis, Henry A White,
Wm 0 Leslie, Wm Bakewell,

John Young, jr.
J. ZLIVPM, 74RMAN, Agent,

...ancestor.

Also a splendid assortnaent ofgoods in thepiece.
Superfine French and English Cloths and Casel-
mares of every huo and shade, Satin, Silk and V.--
lericia vestings, Sattinetts, 4-c., all of which will
be made to order at the shortest notice and in the
neatest and best manner. All garments warrant-
ed to fit.

BOY'S CLOTHING ALWAYS ON HAND
Tho public areieepecttully invited to call anslexamine t'e superior assortment of clothing at

this estab...Ament, sign of the red coat, No. 31i
North Queen street, between the National House

ad Spangler's Book Store.
nnv 6 tf-42) WILLIAM HENSI,ER.

• tt:42
Tronigmacher & Bauman, Tan-

ners and Corriere Store, back or Robt. Mod
erwell's Commission Warehouse, fronting on the
Railroad and North Prince street. Cheap for Cash,
or approved credit. Constantly on hand a full:asasortment of all kinds Saddler's and Shoemaker'sLeather, of •uperi,tr quality, including ',Boozer'',
celebrated Sole Leatlier,,, also, Leather Bands,
wail stretched, .citable for all kinds of machinery,of any length and width required, made ofa supe-
rior quality of Leather, Furnace Bellow., Band
and Lacing Leather, Garden Rose, Tanner's Oil,
Currier'sToole, Morocco., ShoeFindingsloo.Allkinds ol Leather bought in the rough I
set Floe given for Rides and McLain milt I o
will be promptly attended to. [fob 17.11

Susquehanna Hotel, directly op;
positc the depot of the Baltimore and Susque-

hanna Railroad, Baltimore, Md. Mr. JOHN
BARR, Proprietor. This house hap been refitted
and put into•excellent condition for the accommc-
dation of travellers. The proprietor, formerly MColumbia,Lancaster county, Pa., will spare nopains to make it a houso in every way answerjng
the wants of the traveling public. His tables shall
always be supplied with the best the markets 0.lord, and his bar with the ,choicest liquors. Ellsshall endeavor especially to make It a hotel lOr.Pennsylvanians, whose custom he reipectielly so-

beineconfident that he will be able to rms.derentire satishadon. Ban 17012 ;

Lancaster TObacco & SegarStor e
North Queen St., adjoining Spangler,;Book

Store, and three doors South of
Orange Sires r^

Dennsylvanta Patent Agency.-
1 J. FRANKLIN REIGA.RT, of Lancaster city,
obtains Lettere Patent from the U. 8. PatentOffice,
on the most reasonable terms: Drawings of all
kinds of Machinery, Architecture or Survey,, cor-
rectly exCouted by him.

Likewise Deeds, Bonds and' other lastramilats
writing, 09ffloo FULTON HALL.

april it • v. 14

THE subscriber respectfully informs his friendr
and customers that he hasjust returned from

Philadelphia with the largest stock ofTobacco tha
leas ever been offered in Lancaster, comprising tin
different brands fancy one pound lump, large ane
small Congress, fine spun and large plug, Thomas,
Unique, Extra Eldorado, and superior Extra Oro-
noko, which he is prepared to sell lower than any
other house in Lancaster. He invites country
storekeepers to his large and varied stock of Toi.
bacco, as well as to his splendid assortment (WSW
PERIOR HAVANA AND PRINCIPE SEGARS, of
the choicest brands and of the finest flavor, he also
keeps constantly on hind the largest stock of

DOMESTIC SEGARS
-n Lancaster, which he will cell lower than sity
othei-house in the city. The best segue in Lan
castercan be had here; he warrants them equal to
say manufactured in the State.

N. B. Also,imporisd Turkish Smoking Tobr,lee,
warranted rungs* -JOHNKBES. 4.

oat:i4f-z! , -

,;' %ea

_ _-._-

Cardi—The.subscriber thankful (to hisno • 500 CHALLENGE. - "A melons patrons) for past favors, would again InTiIETEVERconcerns the health and happi.ask fora continuanc e. of-tte 'same, and as many 'flees ofa people at all times of the .mostmore as will please to favor li!ni with their patron- valuableimportance. 1 take itforgranted that ev-age, as be is Certain. from his knowledge of the ery person will do all in their power, to save theTonsorial Art in , all its branches, such as Hair lives of their children, and -that every person wiilCutting, ,Curlieg, Shaving, Shampooing 'and Wig endeavor to promote their own health at all sacri-making, he Wattle to please the most fastidious. fices. I feel it to be my duty to solemnly assure
• Healso soifcits the attention of all to the Clean- you that WORMS, according to the opinion oftheliness of his Towels, Brushes, Combo and in tact most celebrated Physicians, are the primary causesevery thing' connected with his establishment. of a large majority of diseases to which children

Hewould likewise mention that he is the only and adults are liable Of you have an appetite conperson in the city that can and ,do color W his- , tinually changeable rom one kind of food to ankers and Moustaches, front red or gray to most other, bad Breath, pain in the Stomach, picking at
beautiful brown or b!ack in very few minutes.— the Nose, hardness and fullness of the Belly, DryParticularattention given to the -nutting and trim- . Cough, Slow Fever„ Pules irregular--rememberming of childrens hair. j that all these denote wr?irrs, and you should-at

JAMES CROSS, H. D ' once apply the remedrNorth Queen street, same building with J. F. HOBENSACK'S WORM SYRUP.Long's Drag Store, and immediately opposite J. F. An article founded upon scientific principles,Shroder,s Granite building. [fhb 22 tf-.5 compounded with purely vegetable substances, be-
,

- tug portectly safe when taken, and can be given tohyself.—An Invaluable :the mateterrierInf antetcantcomplaints
with tieac nidecided a br era n?wealahla evfe-MaßnoOk fur 25

r
cents

" F.very Family should mscle them weak and debilitated, the tonic proper-
. •;€"..?.' ties of my Worm Syrup are such, that it stanc;havea copy." 'OO,OOO .-

- •
Copies sold in less than a without an equal in the catalogue ofmedicines in

*giving tone and strength to the btomach, whichyear. A new edition, re.••••-:
makes it an infallible remedy for hose afflicted,vised and improved, just- trwt've.ei-

issued. - , with Dyspepsia, the astonishing cures performed bythisiSyr-- Ph:- have failed, '• • -.,./!,;•!‘," Jyrup after Physicians hale failed, is the best
Dr. Hunter's Medical Manual and hand book for • evidence of its superior efficacy over all others.

tke afflicted. 'Containing an outline of the origin, , THE TAPE WORM!progress, treatment and cure of every form 1,1 cis. This is the most difficult Worm to destroy of all
ease contracted br promiscuous sexual interctrune, ' that infest the human system, it grows to an almost
by self-abuse or by sexual excess, with advice for tndefinite length, becoming so coiled and fastened
their prevention, written in a fainiliar stile avoid- in the intestines and stomach, effecting the health
log all medical technicalities, and everything that 1 so sadly as to cause St. Vitus Danze. Fits, tc.,
would offend the ear of decency; with an outline or that those afflicted seldom if ever suspect that it is
complaints incident to Females, from the result ne,.Tape Worm hastening them to an early. grave.
some twenty years' successful practice, exclusively In order to destroy this Worm, a very energeuc
devoted to the care of diseases of a delicate or pri- ; treatment must be pursued, it would threforee be
vale nature. proper to take 6 or 8 of me Liver Pills so as to re

To which is added rtceipts for the cure of the move all obstructions, that the Worm Syrup may
above diseases, and a treatise on the cause, symp. act direct upon the Worm, which must be taken in
toms and cure of the fever and ague. doses of2 tableapoonfulla 3 times a day—these di-

Testimony ofthe Professor of Obstetrics in Penn rections followed have never been known to fail in
College,Phaadelphia.—Dr. Hunter's Medical Man- curing the most obstinate case of Tape Worm.
ual.—The author of this work , unlike the majority 14 HOBENSACR'S LIVER PILLS.
of oboes who advertise to cure the disease of which No part of the system is more liab:e to disease
`it treats is a graduate of one Of the best Colleges than the LIVER, it serving as a filterer to purify
in the United Stetes. It affords me pleasure to re- . the blood, or giving the proper secretion to the
commend him to the unfortunate, or to the victim bile; so that any wrong action of the Liver effects
,of malpractice, an a successful and experienced I the other important parts of the system,and results
practitioner, in whose honor and integrity they may variously, in Liver emnplaint,Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
place the greatest confidence.. ¢-e. We should, therefore, watch every symptom

Jos. S. Lortesimae, M. D. that might indicate a wrong action of the Liver.
From A. Woodward, M. D., of Penn. Universi- Theie Pills being composed of Roots 4- Pietas
Philadelphi i.—lt gives me pleasure to add my niched by nature-to heal the sick: Namely, Ist,

testimony to the.prolessional ability of the Audi., An Expectorant, which augments the secretion
of the "IMetlic'al Manual." Numerous cases of iii, from the PulmUnary mucus membrane, or promote
ease of tie Gentili Organs, some of them of long the discharge ut secreted matter. 2nd. An Alter-
standing, have came under my notice, in which alive, which changes in some inexplicable and in-
-11;s skill been manifest in refueling to perfect I sensible, manner the certain Morbid action of the
health, in cases where the patient has been consid- system. 3rd. A Tonic, which gives tone and
"erect beyond medical aid. In the treatment of Sem- htrength to the nervous syetem, renewing health
inal weakness, or disarrangement Si the functions and vigor to all parts of thebody. 4th. A Cathay-

, produced by self-abase, or excess of venery, I do tic, which acts in perfect harmony with the other
i. not knew hie superior in the profession. 1 have j ingredients, and operating on the bowels and ex-

'. been aceeninted with the Author some thirtyyears, yelling , the whole mass ul corrupt and vitiated
and _deem ,it no more than justice to him as well at i matter, atpl purifying the blood, which destroys

I kindness to the unfortunate victim ofearly indis- I disease and restores health.
cretion, to recommend him ai oho in whose pro- TO FEMALE>.
fessional skill and integrity tnev may safely confide You will find these Pills an invaluable medicine

I themselves. ALFRED Wonow,,itia, M. D. in many complaints to which you are subject. In
‘• 'fins is ~i ithout exception, the most compre- • 4bstructions either total or paitial, they have been

hensive and
'a word, published on the clas's j found of inestimable benefit restoring their funcs

I tit' diseases of wince it treats. Avoiding all tech- tional arrangements to a healthy action, purifying
: meal terms, p addres.es itself to the rea,n ,if Ps the blood and other fluids so effectally to put to
restler.i. is Fred trout all taijectionaldr matter, flight all complaint, which may arise female irreu
and ne parent'. i,oiseier eat. .object to ularities., as headache, giddiness, dimness of sight,
p bis sons. l'he amber pain in the side, back, 4iic.

otn. teat, to the treattlielit of the
ttt•14100, tre,ited with to. little

t",. little 04.6.1111% 1.tv, 10 int-
-11060, $O. 01Veret1 i it the world, :11 the 111Crel)
lotint,a! ,trit the fruit rtf some toent t
yt•tri' ~.tutttoss.ui practice."—Herald.

•N't telcht, parent should i,e without thy
I,ooeletcte non.l-low in this invaluable work. It
.multi ye yt•lrs pain, mortification and tel, row
to the ~00th under their charge. ----People's Advo-
cate.

None genuine unless signed J. N. Ilobeasack,
all others being base imitation.

Agent, wishing new supplies, and Store Keepers
dosiroue of becdming Agents must address the
Proprietor, J.• N. Hobensack, at his Laboratory,
No. 120 North Second St., Phila., Pa.

Fiir sale by J. Long if. Co., W. C. Baker, Lan-
caster; J. Stouffbr, Mt. Joy' Klauser, Fairview;
Steacy, Octoraro, post-office; Irwin, Cambridge;
Shauti, Willow Street; Weidman, ffrickersville;
Leader, Columbia;and by every respectable Drag-
gist and merchant in the State

Priceeasb, 25 cts,
te.

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing of
iinter,s Medical Manual" says:—'• Thousands

upon thousands of our youth, by evil example and
influence p 1 the passions, have been led into the
habit of self:pollution, without renl.zing the sin
and reartni conseque,mes upon. themselves and
their posterity. 'fire constitution of thousands who
arc raising tioniiies have been enfeebled, it nut bro
ken down, and they do not brow the cause or the
cure. Anything that can be done so'to enlighten
and influence the public mind as to check, and ul-
timately to remove this wide-spread source of hu-
man wretchedneSs. wonid confor the 7reatest bles-
sing next to the ucligien of Jesus Christ, on the
present and innothg generations. Intemperance (or
tire use of intoxicating drinks) though it has slain
thousands, is nor a greater scourge to the human
race. Accept toy thanks on behali of the afflicted,
and, believe me, sour co-worker in the good work
you are so actively engaged in."

One copy (securely enveloped, will be forwardedfree of postage, to any part of the United Stitt s for
25 cents, or six copies for $l. Address, °post
paid) COSDE.:: & CO., Publishers, or box 196( Phil-
adelphia

Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents
supplied on the Most liberal terms

rice 27

rrilis Way FThis Way !--To the one
priced store, 10, L 1 est King Street. Just

received from New York and Philadelphia; a large
lot of lVatcheu and Jewelry of the latest styes, all
goods ,warranted at the following ,ow
ceu •

Full Jewelled Gold Lever Watches, from
525 to $l5O.

Gold Lepine Watches, fu!l jewelled, from
to SBO.

Silver ;.ever Watches, full jewelled, from $l9.
to

Silver Lepine Watches, jewelled. from es to 12
Gold Pens in Silver eases, from $1 to $2,50,
Silver Tea Spoons, from 34,50 to $B,OO.
Clocks of all kinds, from $1,50" to 310,00.
ALSO new styles Ladies Breast Pins Est Rings,

Bracelets, Gold Pencils, Gold and Silver Specta-
cles, Gold Keys, Port Monies, &c.

A large lot of .Accordeons, Combs, Fans, and
other articles too numerous to mention usually kept
in Watch and Jewelry Stores, at least 26 per cent.
lower than any other Store,in the city. We invite
.all our friends and •he public in general to give us
a call. "Quick sales and Small Profits," is our
motto.
JAMES P. DYSART.I [SAMUEL A. DYsmim

N:B.—S.,A. D. having finished his trade with
one of the best workmen in the city of Phi noel-
phia he is prepared t%.do all kinds, of Watch,
Clockand Jewelry repairing at the shortest -native
and warranted for one year or no charge.

Sep 20

Misiss Meetings
A GREAT.Mass Meeting of thefriends ofgood

OngtzerreotypeLikenesses,will be held at na-IN
ON'S SKY-LIGHT GALLERY,corner of North

Queen and Orangestreets, every day until further
notice.

No postponement on account of the wenti e
I,oncssier•, 'onc• 22, 15:52. i 22-ti

rkrio Southern and Western Mer-
it ,clunts.—M'CLAINS celebrated Perfumery.—seven Prize Medale have been awarded to P.-
M'Clain torhis superior perfumery,fancy soaps, nundentificies, by difFerent Institutes, during the last

years.
E, APCLA.IN, Manufacturer and importer of the

following articles; namely—his celebrated Vegeta-
ble Hair Oil, Bear's oil, Beefs marrow, and lustrel,
&c. '7O different kinds of extracts for the handkelr-chief, tooth pastes, &c. Also, his mini-;yaled .magnetic, honey, aristatin, winsor, walnut,And a variety of other fancy soaps, for washing or.'Slaving; pearl powder, lily white alabaster pow-
der putts, clothes, hat, hair, shaving and tooth
brushes.

Port Mondaies, dressing, pocket, and fine tooth
combs—all or which can be purchased cheap ior
cash, at No. 106 North 6th street, below trace,
Philadelphia.

N. 11.—A liberal discount to dealers.
sep 20 I -SO

,

EIA n& ~'Aill'lSDON,SSalamanderlestoft Safes—oSoafEs Lt
vanse

Light Street Fire. tilessers. E- & T.
Fairbanks & Co. Gentlemen! •We take much
pleasure in recommending your Salaman-
der Safes to merchants and others who may desire
to purchase.with a view to the preservation of their
books and other valuables. The Safe we purchased
of you in July la4t, and manufactured by Evans &

Watson, of Philadelphia, remained in the lire at
the baffling of our store until the entire stock was
consumed.

The heat was intense, as you may suppose, .as
there was about seventy barrels of liquor in the
store, on the neat floor over the safe;besides some
seventy thousand pounds of rags, rope, ati'd oth, r
combustible matter. We had the safe opened ni-
ter the lire had ceased, and found our books and
papers perfectly preserved.

Please get us up another or your Sales, of the
same size, for our future use, as soon as possible,
and oblige, , It. & W. W. ISAAKS,

• , No. 116 Light street Wharf.
Baltimore, May 17, 1854. •

.14ussrs..F. &T. Fairbanks Co.—Gentlemen :
It gives me much pleasure to bear testimony to the
excellency of your Salamander Safes. The 0119,4
purchased of you in JO), last, manufactured byEvans & Watson, of Philadelphia, saved my books
and valuable papers, when every thing else in tho
store ides destroyed by tire, on the morning of the
14th inst., at N 0. 146 Light street wharf.

B. F. WILLIS.
Baltinatire,.May 16, 654.
SALAMANDER' SAFES. Evans tr. Watson,

No. 26 South Fourth street, Philadelphia, (late
Nu. 83 Dock street,) have now on hand a large as-sortmit of their Patent Salamander Fire and
Thief roof Sates.

Bank Vaults and Iron doors for Bank Stores,
I. Slate Lined Refrigerators, Water filters,r&al and Letter copying Presses, Fairbank>s Plat-

j farm and Counter Scales.
tgr Sole Agency for klutterworth,s; Bettley,s,

Tales' and Jones, Patent Puwder-proof Bank
Locks.Please give us a call.

may 30 . tt-I9

Doctor Yourmell
tapes or every one 1

50th Edition, with One Hr
dred' Engravings, show,
Dereases and Mahormatio;
of the Human System in
ery shape and form.
who is added a Treat;
on the Diseases of Feinaii
beiog di the highest imp.
tance'id married peopl,e,
those e .ntemplating m;
riaoe. •ky
WIt sLIAM YOUNG, M.

Let no lather he asham,
to present a copy of the
child. It may save him fro,
no young man or woman enter into t- he secret ob-
ligations of married life without:reading the Pock-
et /Esculapius. let no one suffering from a hack-
nied Cough, pain in the side, restless nights, net'?
vows feelings, and the whole train of Dyspeptic
sensations, and given up by their Physician, be an-
other moment without consulting the 2E.sculapius.
Have the married, or those about to be merried
any impediment, read this truly useful book, as it
has been the ine..ns ofsaving thousands of unfor-
tunate creatures from the very jaws of death.

Kr Any person sending TWENTY-FIVE CENTS
enclosed in a letter, will receive one copy Orthis
work by mail, or five copies will be sent for one
dollar.

Addressr (post piisto DR. WM. YOUNG,
Ih2. Spruce at., Philadelphia.

may 2 tf-i5

9EW MARBLE WORKS,
SIGN OF TWO LARGE MARBLE LIONS
TOMBS. MANTLES,MONUMENTS, GRAVE

STONES, •

A ND every description ofMarble and Sand Stone
/-1 Work, is executed in the most beautifulstyle at
the Marble Works of Charles M. Howell, North
Queen street, east side, between Orange and Ches-
nut streets, and nearly opposite to Van Kanan's
IIotel.

Thesubscriber thankful for past favors, w •uld in-
form his friends and the public in general, that his
establishment is now opened at the above location,
where ha will he happy at all times to wait upon.cus-
towersa id manulketure to order every thing apper
taining to his line of business, in the most approvedstyle of the profession, and at the most reasonable
rates.

He is cunsiantly receiving at his Marble Works
full suppiien from the city of Philadelphia of

AMERICAN, AND ITALIAN MARBLE,
which is superior to any thing of the kind in thidcity.

Letters in English and German, engraved in the
most elegant manner.

His facilitiesare such, that all orders .vill be filled
with the greatest promptness and in thebest appro-
ved manner.

Persons wishing Monuments are informed Out in
collection of designs are new and original and so
full and complete th#they can make a selectior
without difficulty.

He invites the public to call at hia Works, and
view the beautiful assortment of Monuments,&c.,
now finished.

r.rßuilders and others in want o MARBLE MAN-
TLES, should visit his Wars-Rooms snd examine hie
splendid stock on hand.

S AND STONE for Sills, Steps, Curbing, Cent-
etary purposes, and fronts ofbuildings, at the low
est rates.

)rders received Ilar all kinds of Iron Railing,
CHARLES M. HO'A EU

[:y

Deopels• Marble Works, (Leon
and & Bear's old stand„ SHOPS IN NORTH

QUEEN STREET, HalfSquare South of the Rail
road, and 3d door North of Michael M>Grann>s
White Horse Hotel, Lancaster city.

LEWIS HALDY, Marble Mason, respectfullyinfohns the public that he has purchased the entire
stock or Leonard & Bear, which, in addition to his
own large stock, warrants him in saying that he
has now in his yard by far the largest amount of

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE
ever offered to the citizens of Lancaster. and
greater than shy other establishment west of Phil-
adelphia. In consequence ofhaving purchased the
stock of Leonard & Dear -at a bargain, and having
also made arrangements at the East to receive
marble at reduced prices'he announces that he
will sell much cheaper than any other establish-
ment in this city or county can do. He is now pre-
pared to execute in the best style, Monument
Tombs and Grave Stones, Mantels, Door and
Window Sills, Steps, &c., &c., of every variety
and price.

ie facilities /or furnishing articles in the Mar-
ble line are unsurpassed by anyother establishment
in the city, while he assures all who may lavor him
with their patronage that his work shall be execu-
ted in the very best style and on the most reason-
able terms.

Kr LETTER CUTTING in ESGLP;II and
GERMAN, done at the ehorteat notice, and on the
most motkrate terms.

lie respectfully invites the public to call and ex-
amine his work, being fully satisfied to rest his
claim to public patronage upon ita merits.

Thankful for the many favors bestowed upon
him, he hopes by strict attention to business tomer-
it and receive a share of the public patronage.

let, 22 ly-5

Ttr. Morse's ; knviguiraliag .cor
-.l_, dial.--Allien 0.. enon,in Ididicine. lieelth
restored antlLLifeleigtVingilic by Dr. Morse's In-.vigorating Tinier or curdial. .-PoLc.sipturies Medi-
cal science has been vansacking.the vegetable and
m ineral kingdoms'In search for something that
shout d restore theln# or decaying energies of the
nervo us and Muieolar systems, without ilie draw-
back of sibsequent Prostration which all stimu-
lants, onics, and narcotics had hereTotbre entailed.That tomething hair.ben found. It'is a vegetable
production, brought from :the sterile dmierta o
Arabia the stony, by the celebrated Profissor llir
Morse, well kaolin as a distinguished member o
the leading scientific leocieties of thpOid 1% orld
and equally distinguished as a physician, a chew
iat, and a traveller. The juices or this herb, con
centrated and .combin6d with other vegetable me
dicinal extracts, are now producing results hereto
fore unheard of, in th+, or any other coup'''. A
first the properties attributed io Prof. t,,•brte'svigorating Elixer or Cordial were dehmed tabu
lout.. The public often deceived cotilenot believe
the simple and sub:inle truths announced by the
discoverer. But facia, undeniable facts at,ested
by witnesses of the highest class and character, are
now triumphing over all doubts. Inmedulity is
overthrown, by a mass of testirm,n) which is per-
fectly irresistible. i

'I he Elixer remedied, in all cases, the deplorable
evils arising from a mikuse ur abuse oi tine V.irinta
organs which make up, the wonderful machine cal
led man. It restores to full rigor stun delicate
function connected with that mysterint, compound
agency of matter anti mind. necessary to the ro-
prodaction of human rile. To persons of ,eahle
muscular frame, or deficient- it, vital cower, it irecommended as the only means of commusinting
that •nergy winch is necessary to the proper Oft-
joyment of the naturaldappetites wt as the
higher mental attributes Its beneficial effects are
not confined. to eitherlsex or to any age. The fee
ble girl, the ailing ;wife, the listless. r net sated
youth, the overwern man of toisintFe., rite vicurn
of nervous debility, 4r from the we ikneBs of a
single organ, will alk ifind immediate and perms
neat relief from the nick of this incomparable ran
orator. To those who have a predispisitton t
paralysis it will prove a compfeto atm entailing
safeguard against that terrible malu'ay There Sr.
many, perhaps, who have so trifled wi.h their con
stautions, that they think themselves
reach of medicine.. let in eren these ummatt
The Elizer deals with diseace n. tt ev,ts . !t1,4,6
reference to cases. and will 'not oily e n f.{c dr
disorder Itself, but rehudd the erokeil e.u.ti:union

The derangements of thesystem, leading io hel•
VOUS diseases, and the form's of nervous ttlease.
itself are so numerous', that it %mild rely ntre.a coi-
uma to enumerate the nialadica for this
preparation is a specific. .A few, lioneYi r, ma)
be enumerated, viz n neuralgia, iic doiereaux,

; headache, incipient paral)tis.h)storia,
of the heart, spinal affections. muscular debility,

; tremors flatulence. a pinching ..tel',llliofl Iv 11.t.
numbness, torpidity jof the 'liver, uici Is! de

; pression, weakness of the will, wdtspnmu~uu to
fJ move, ibininess after iix.ercises, broken Bleep

terrifying dreams, inability to remalo.ii one place
or positiou, weakness.i of the pioereative organs,
sexual trcompeteney, melancholy,
fluor album, sinking of the stomach, female irregu-
larities, a chronic tendency in miscarriage, 61114-! . .

elation, and all complaints growing nut ofa lieu
indulgence of the pasOons and all tiarrenheas that
does not proceed from organic causes tie.iett the
reach of medicine.

Whenever the organs to be acted opon
from malformation or strictural 1/16ellSON, it IS aver-
red that Morse's invigorating Elixir will replace
weakness with strength; incapacity w iii efficiency,
irregularity with untloim atul natural hud
this not only without hazard of reaction, hut with a
happy effect on the general organizatit u. Bear in
mind that 4111 maladies, wherever the, heon, finish
with the nervous system, anti that the paralization
of the nerves of motion nail sen,wii.ii i 0,3 WI-ft"
death. Bear in mintq also,lhat for cri iy kind o
nervous disease the Elam. Cordial is the on), rcli
ab e preparation knoWn

CURE OF NERVOUS DISEASES.- Ne iao
guage convey an adequate idea of the immediate
and almost miracuious charge which ii eccaelere
in the diseased, debilitated and shattered tiersari
system, whether broken down by excess, week by
nature, or impaired by sickness, the unetrung and
relaxed organization is at once braced. re•vivifind
and built up. The mental and physical symptom
of nertous disease vanish altogether under its in-
fluence. Nor is the effect temporary; en thecontra.
ry, the relief is permanent, for the cordial proper-
ties of the medicine reach the constitution itself,
and restore to its nominal cundition. Vs ell may
the preparation be called the medicinal wonder of
the nineteenth center), It is, no the fiii.t scientific
man in the world would have admitted, Dia; mira-
cle of medicine herebeore supposed tohose nu ex-
istence.

A STImuLANT 'COAT EN I AILS Nit Icy..
ACTION.—Its force is neve; expanded, as is the
case witli opium, alcoilititic preparative., lied all
other excitants. The .:ffect ofsheet in 1,1,0, and
it may well be said ofihim who takes for is " ilikt
the last state of that lean in worse than ihe ltrst.s
But the Elixer is an exhilerant witlite.i e sieele
drawbasj—safe in its' opera:ion, perpetuni In its
happy influence upon the nor, s, the ivied, slid the
entire organizatt on; it jail! also seine -iv depression,
excitement, a tendency to blush, dle4lessneee,
dislike or society, incapacity for study or business.

LOSS OF MEMORY, contusion, gidoiness, rush
of blood to the head, bit laneltely, ;sleets, debility,
hysteria, wretchednese,lhougl.ts of seirdeetruction
fear of insanity, hyp ,Chonciriais, dyspepsia, gen.
eral prostratioo, irritithitity, neriirmsnetn, iiiiib: ity
ro sleep, diseased incident to leinales, etecay et the
propogating functions hysteria, intmemania, vague
terrors, palpitation ofthe heart, Impotency, core:
Empanel', etc., etc., fikym whatever enact nrisittg
it is, iftimre is any reliance to be pikeed on ha.
man testimony, absoliitely infallible.

A GREAT MEDICINE FOR. FEMALES.—Tho
unparalleled effects t:if this great resterative,th all
complaints incident to Females, mark a mew eratin,the annals of inedmine. Thousands of stimu
(ants have been itiventkid—thousandk 01 invigorantv
concocted—all purpoiting 10 be ipecilitd in II.e
various diseases and derangements to which the
delicate formation of woman reviler her liable.—
The result has heat fore been uniteint. These
nostrums have indeed' imparted a momentary vi.
vacity to the nervoits system, a transient arid dela.
sive vigor to the muscles; but this flash or:relief has
been succeeded by adepreasion and prostration
greater than before, a d the,eild has toooften beenliutterly to paralyze th recuperative power of the
nerves, and the vital :organization, and finally to
destroy the unhappy+, patient. Every woman o
sense, who suffers from weakness, derangement,
nervousness, tremorel pains in the back, or sLy
other disorder, whothr pebuliar to her sex, a
common in both sexes—to give tho Invigoratit.Cordiala trial.

MARRIED PERSTNS, or others, will find this
Cordial alter they belie used a bottle or two, a
thorough regenerator lot the system. In all direct:
Lions are to be fouind the happy parents of healthy
offepring, who would not have been so, but for thu
textraordinary preparation. And ills equally pO-
- for the many disease for which it is recom.
mended. Theusandsiof young men hove been re-
stored by using it, and not in a single instance has
it failed to benefit then.

PERSONS OF PALE COMPLEXION, or con-
sumptive habits are rstored by the use of a bottle
or two bloom and vigor, changing the skin tiom
pale, yellow sickly cdlor, to a beautirul florid com-plexion low.

TO THE MISGUIDED.—These ure some ofthesad and melancholy effects produced by early hab-
its of youth, viz: weak ness of the back and limbs,
pains in the head, dirimess of sight, loss of muscu-
tar power, palpitatien of.the heart, dyspepsia, ner.
anus irritability, derangement of the digestive func-
tions, general debiliti, symptoms of consumption,
&c.

Mentally. the fearllul effects on the mind are
much to be dreaded. 1 Loss oi-memory, confutieo
of ideas, depression .of spirits, evil forebodings,
aversion to society, self-distrust, love of -slituot,
timidity, &c. are some of the evils produced Al.thas afflicted' before Mmtemplatiog marriage should
reflect that a sound mind and body are the mostnecessary requisites to promote connubial Lapp,
fleas: indeed, withou't these the journey through
life becomes a wearypilgrimage the prospect hour-
ly darkens the view; the mind becomes shadowed
with despair, andfilled with the melancholy reflec-
tion that the hapPineis ofanother is blighted withyour own.

PARENTS AND•GUARDIANS, are oftenmisled with respect to the causes and sources 01diseases in their sons and wards. How often do
they ascribe to other causes of wastings of theframe, idiocy, rnadneks, palpitation of the heart,
indigestion, derangement of the nervous system,
cough and symptomstndicating consumption,w henthe truth is, that they ' have been indulging in
pernicious though alluring practice, destructiveboth to mind and bod.

•

CAUTION.—Dr. Morse's Invigorating Cordialhas been counterfeitekiiby some unprincipled per-sons. 1In future all the get nine Cordial.will have the
proprietors the simile lasted oVer the cork of eachbottle,%nd the follo;ling words Liown in the Rises—'Dr. Morse's Invigdruting Cordial, C. H. Ring,
Proprietor, N. Y.

CAUTION EXTRA.—AIso observe a Promis-
sory note with the proprietor's written signature
on every genuine bottle of Dr. Morees Invigornting Cordial: To counterloit which is forgery.

The cordial is put up highly cone, ntrated,ln
pint bottles. Price,-$3,00 per bottle; two for 66 00
si7 for $12,00.

C. H. RING, Proprietor,
192 Broadway, New York.

Sold by Druggists ihroughout the United States
..:anadas and West Indies.• • - • -• • ..

A.Gt.NTS.—Laneaste'r—C. A. Heihitab I Harris-
burg—D B Junes dr. 'Jones.; Pittsburg—FierniOg
Brothers; Philadelphii—Jenkins and Hartshorn.
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REMOVAL.
TO IIIs,OLD sTANO AT THE MECHANICS'

INSTITUTE.GEOR2 F. ROTE,
Faebionable Ch and Cabinet Maker,

RnESPECTFULLTforrns his
friends and thepe ple ofLan-

caster co.generally, th t carriea
on the maufacture ofOHAIRS ofevery description,
and SETTEES, atliisistand in South Queen st., the
Mechanics> Institute,' and opposite the Fountain
Inn Hotel, kept by Wm. Wright, where he will ho
happy to meet nis numerous friends and customers
from the city and colty, and where good bargains
can always be had.

He also continues t manufacture Cabinet Yarn,
item ofevery kind; stich as 'Aurelius, Tables, Desk
and Cradles. Call and eumlne his stook-01041zand Furniture, • ''•

-
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